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THE WORD OREGON. of Almighty God upon the ent'ue

i P., ... .11 t ii...i 1892 FALL AND WINTER 1893nan a unuuuu,he 0W0Otr'jttit i people ol me vuimj w iiniwumi ......
Txuis He will prosper I hem in temporal and

National School Celebration of
Day.

In obedience to an act of congress,
the president on July 21st Issued a
oriw.l.Kimiiiin rennnimumlinK that

The antiquarian of the St
Pwprletor

Rei.ub ic. tit an article giving the8UItHCUlPTlONN-- 1'KR YKAR. spiritual tilings. nu grrmiy
lbm and us in the work of the Lord.

St. Helens Meat Market...v. .............. ... This week we will ttvlk to you about
' 'our

full. That wo extern! It .cordial ?. . . . .. Jllfl.l ..,.t.w.,lI .tin iai y ml inn ttvjvm num. ! j
names ot the ttates, and their ileriva

tion, says Oregon is a Spanish word
;rttin( uv,,tn f iM ttivmn.'

. . i.. ..it.. i ... tsk 1 1, a v

St. Helkns, Skit-embe- 9,1892. earnest, prew ng .- .-
,v,M.vtv f America, be ci'lv

,ni. nf f ;niiiiiiiia and anmeeii. . . hir iii America byriftuuj.ua I v.. -
ami Salted Meats. Sausage, Pish

piU'hMany people here would like to know counties, to come aim annua uy
and vegetabletheUSE GOOD JUDGMENT. their tents with us on camp

meet- -this information. Ihethe source of the iMeats by wholesale at special rates.ground and participate in
origin of the word Oregon, us well as

V.M.I.. ivim.n run tn all OartS Of tOWII.
its meaning, haa been a subjoct of"What aliall we do to be avedf"

b1c tbe East Portland Chronicle,

fri:. .... nl.l ruination, bat one that
auu cnarges niaaunnui,

much discussion in the newspapers Men's, Youths and Boys Suits, Overcoats, Hats
the result that no

the neoulo ol the United State, must I this aUte, with ana Furmsntng uooas.
gait themselves seriously. Demagogy

ramDaut. and the ignorant and the

...rimmifi arebeine made to be

one knows anything of either, except
that Jonathan Carver first used the
word in a book on his travels in

America, published in London in
1778. The summing up of the evi-

dence, according to the exhaustive
research of II. B. Bancroft, would read

thus "Oregon," a word invented by
Carver, thence adopted by Bryast and
made famous in Thanatopsis, and

Kinij Clothiers of the Northwest.
lieve that they are wronged and

and are being taught that

the remedy they must seek ia that of

lawlessness and anarchy, the reign of OF COURSE YOU DO.

tags.
7th. That a copy of these resolu-

tions be published in the Nehalem
Journal, at Vernonia, the Orkuon
Mist, at St. Helens, and the Evan-

gelical Messenger, published in Cleve-

land, Qhto. Visitor.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)
Washington. September J. 1892.

Republicans certainly have every reason

t feel satistled with the political news

brought to Washington from every section,

by level beaded men who know whereof

ihey speak. United States Troasiirer r,

who knows Indiana politics all

through, returned from a visit to that state
this week, and be says or the situation :

'Everything looks encouraging for us in

Indiana now. Tbe trouble which existed

in the Fort Wayne district is on the way to

satisfactory settlement. The third party
will amount to verv Uttle lu the slate, and

Hlue Corner, mrrla mn4 Seewnd sirrs rrtis.
.....h ruin. It ia another sin that the

n ... itltIVn PARK It hi.hrWVM I

suitable exercises in the schools. We
believe tht it would bo will for the
schools of Columbia county to take

pait in the celebration. An official

programme has been prepared for the
use or aid of all the schools of our
country. Lot everybody join in and

help. In many places two or more
schools could unite with advantage.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, fa-

mous for it cures of bad colds and as
a preventive and cure for Croup, 60

cents per hot lie. A

Chamberlain,s Pain Balnffa general
family liniment and especially valu-

able for rheumatism, sprains, bruises,
burns and frost bite. CO cents er
bottle.

Wk Sum, Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, the
most successful medicine in use for

dysentery, diarrhoea, colio and cholera
morbus, 25 and 60 cent bottle.

St. Patrick's Pills. They sre tho
best physio. They also regulate the
liver and bowels. Try them, S& cents

per box.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint-

ment tor tetter, salt rheum, sealdhead,
ecxema, piles and chrome sore eyes.
25 oehls per box. For sale by Edwin
Ross, druggist.

Old Dactar Dramraud,
After veara of patient study and experi-
ment has given to the world a preparation
which is an absolute permanent cure for

O you to Hnd Ihe mst dcHlrable place to F. R. CHOWN,purcliasie vour iiivmran. ,

SsmTXITS T A TW1TT"P "
fastened upon the Columbia fiver
territory, first by Hall J. Kelley,
through his memorials to congress
and numeious published writings, Keeps constantly on nan tno laiuous

Cuban Blossom Cigars. ir J. t LJ VV J.jrtrLxbegun as early as 1S17; and, secondly,

by other English and American
authors, who adopted it from tho three
sources here given.

The finest line of wines i.tnuoi-- ana t tct Jcan hardly be considered as a factor in the
(.IK"" tu he rounrl iiiissme u fori- - i f n

IhiuI. And ii vou wimu hi
enKKS iu a ksiu of STb.YES.POOL OR BILLIARDS,

result. It is true that there is very Wile

shouting in the campaign out there, but the
little there is, is being done by republicans.
Indiana fa always a close state, and it al-

ways requires hard work to carry it; but it
will certainly go republican this year,

senator Miscode, of New York, who was
They can -- sure you that they have the 212 first and 8 Salmon Street. PORTLAMPl)el lulliu 111 IOT.ll. fttifiiH ii,B nii.i
ni-s- and your iatronKe la renpectfully
soliciledin Washington this week, was disposed to

democratic party haa laid upon ita

oul, that it encouragee tbia spirit of
' rebellion against social order in its

eager chase after votea. Borne of the

leading democratic journals have

talked plainly and honestly about the

labor riots that have occurred, and

have joined with the republican press

in condemning lawleaaneaa and scout-

ing as utterly absurd and inequitable
the idea that any set of men have a

right to dictate to others how they
should manage" their busiuesa 01

whom they should employ, or to pre-

vent by torce the employment of men

not belonging to their combination.

These papers deserve the more creuit

that they place the good of society

higher than mere party advantage,

and to that extent break away from

their party. But there are prominent
leaders in the democratic party and

influential papers, some of them in

our own state, that have turned their

backs upon the duty they well know

they owe to society, and have en-

couraged the men who have com-

mitted deeds of lawlessness and assert

the doctrine of tho supremacy through

force of organiied labor. These papers
ml alleeed statesmen saw in the

be jubilant over the outlook In that import everv kind of Rbeuinatisni. As your "THE BANQUET"ant state. ' Everytning is coming our

EVANGELICAL MEETING.

Vkrsohia, Or., Sept. 6th, 1892.

The third auuual campmeeting of

the Evangelical church was held in

the beautiful grove on the banks of
Rock creek, commencing August
26th, and lasting ten days. Thirteen
camps or tents were pitched about
the spacious grounds, and a neat
minister stand, and conveniently
arrayed seats beneath a bowery of

nature's own green, made an attractive
retreat for the multitudes who

druggist for it. The price is 5, out ii m a
ni,1 h; "there are no weak places 8t Helens, Oregon.large lioltie ana win cure you, or '""'""'J Farmers' and Merchants'in the republican line of battle, and the

tariff issue, whieh the annual report of the
win oe returned. 11 ,iBuini.uinir
thing else, write direct and we will send you
a bottle by express prepaid, Driimmmid

i'a vi Mai.lon liiti. Knar Tim htkakika
York. Agents Wanted.

state commissioner of labor has bronght so

piominently forward, will cause thousands
of democratic workingmen to vote for Har INSURANCE COMPANY,IRALBArison and Reid. Yes, sir; New i or is all Albany, Or.
right."

gathered from far and near to attend Judge Cronnse, the republican candidate AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - -Is now making regular reund

OREGON'S SHOWING. AT CHICAGO

MT YEAR

Remains in doubt, but there is no

question about the
PORTLIND INDi miU EXPOSITION.

ti ips iromfor governor of Nebraska, returned to

Washington this week lo dose up his offi
the meetings.

Rev. W. L Bittner, Presiding Elder

1500,000

247,600

74,260
OAK POINT TO PORTLAND ShUU1Uii AlllAU ' ' '

of the Portland district, M. Burlin- - cial duties . assistant secretary of the

treasury, preparatory to resigning and de.
nKn, nil nf his time to the camoaUtn. He PAID CAPITAL, - - - -Iiiilv Fvrpnt Wprlnpsftovs.garne, of La Fayette, T. T. Vincent,

I a a. m . m W H a V f. k V sM 9Winlock. Wash.. R. D. Strevffeler. Uuvs: "The Nebraska repubUcans have en
P A KM rKUPT.KlY A M'liUlAI-- 1 .... A m a.

which opens
Srptembcr list and Closet lictobcr !!,

Being the best Exposition eve- -
Vernonia. and Prof. Frank Strevffeler. tered this tight to win. Two years ago. ....5:

LtAviaa OAK POINT
Kl' 10 1.1. A

" KAINIKU. ...
' KAl.AMA .

owing to two successive failures of crop-s- 0:15
trairediea at Homestead and Con r teacher All Losses Promptly and Satisfactorily Adjusted..7:00

8:00
of vocal ana instrument

mlprecedenled in 8ttt,e.nd
usic, of Portland, were present and ,he conse4,uent feeling of discontent, Ne

held on the Pacific Coast. So fur
as Oregon is concerned it will be the KT. If K1.KS3

A RBivms t'O Iff iA S l. .
" '. '.

'
11 :00d'Alene, and the outbreak at Buffalo,

only a chance to secure democratic
kt-- ittmiacrnffic ntterauces. aod

ably assisted in the services. forernnner ol me r,xiiosinou hi For particulars apply at tha olhce ef Moors A Cote, or Thb Mt ortlce.braska fell largely into tin alliance move-

ment, one consequence of which is, that
our slate, whkhbas always been so strong- -

The people of Veruonia deserve Chicago in 1893. The principal at-

tractions are the magnificent Ameri RETURNINGivivw - J - " o O

seixe I anni'ial mention for the trood attend- -anHlcientlv despicable to I.kavbi POBTLAKD 1:00 P.M.Iv republican, is today misrepresenica in
Anaiva STEM. A .. :4o

VflD I I "
the opportunity and make the most lance, attention and behavior, upou

I

and about tbe We EVERDING & FARRELL,congress. This state of affairs wo propose
camp grounds.of it. With such statesmen and such tn phanM. The alliance party is maKing W. E. NEWSOM.

can Band of Providence, R. I. An
art collection valued at $:s50,(XX, and
embracing some of the greatest
pictures owned in the United States.
Immense Horticultural and Agricul-
tural exhibits, the result of the com

no gains; on the conirary many of its mem-

bers are returning lo the republican party. Front Street. Portland, Or.
m a n a t XT V

public educator matters may well be believe the Aehalem valley in the

expected to become Worse aud worse near future will be one of the

until disaster finally overtakes the na- - most desirable portions of Columbia
Tt ;a imnnrtant to consider county for prospective settlers. The

some of them baviiiR ( articipated in the
lute republican cancaises and conventions. bined efforts of almost every county

in the atute. A mineral exhibit ex ST. HELENS HOTEL- i - -H U I
ceeding all former year. A Stock Guano, $20.00 Per Ton;climate is about as near perfect as it

ever gets ; the soil is fertile, aud the

The conditions have all changed. Two

good crops in succession have put our peo-

ple in the happy frame of mind which full

cribs and gruineries usanhy bring. More

and better campaign work will be done by

Department showing trumenilous pro
what we shall do to be saved' from the

natural result of such teachings, with-

out having to correct them with

iinwder and bullets. There is but one

0

J, George, Proprietor.gress. To these are added a largerineshaustable timber and mineral
supplies make this valley one of tbe

Tables always supplied wiihthebestediblesjr A CHEAP FEUTILIZEU.wv and that is for tbe better element richest in the northwest. The camp
tbe republicans tins year than ever belore.
and you may confidently expect a republi-
can victory, in November, in Nebraska."

and delicacies the market allows
nf the nation resolutely to set its face meeting closed Monday night, with

TKRM3 REA80KADLB
an addition of 28 members to theairninst such anarchistic doctrines

'OR REGULAR BOARDERS.
Venezuela may feel the heavy nana of

Uncle 8am before long, as It is understood
that the com.naiulei of the United States

gunboat Concord, which has been ordered
Land Plaster $2.25 Per Barrel:

Also ft Fine Liu tl--

number of exhibits ttinu ever Deiorc;
including a magnificent electrical dis-

play under the combiued Thomson-Housto- n

and Edition Companies. All
manufactures in full operation. Gov-

ernment models of Battle Ships. The
wonderful Hull of Mystery. The
marvelous "Little World," the pro-

duct of a mechanical genius; all in-

terspersed by novelties incident to
the popular special days. Everything
new and nothing dead. Greatly re-

duced rates on all transportation
lines.

church, and tbe general moral ' tone
of the community greatly improved
and strengthened. The following

tlnvlni ben newlv return libed. wo
and vote next November against the

party that endeavors to get into

power by catering to the element that

supports them.

are prepared to eive satisfiietton to all

our natrons, and solicit a sharo of yourresolutions were adopted:
Whereas. By the direction of Prov

to Venezuelan waters, carries instructions
to make a pcremtory demand upon the
authorities of Venezuela for the return of
the political refugees who were recently
taken bv force from a passenger steamthip
flyinis the American flag, if investigation

ut.r.u il.ar tHa ,mKltilifil ftnoitnt nf

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONSpatronage.
0idence and tbe call of the people ofWBY THEY OPPOSE IT.

OREGON.ST. HELENSNehalem valley, Eev. L. H. Fi-he- r and
M Borlingame, assisted by Brother that occurence was correct. This adminis-

tration is as determined now as it was whenF. atreyfttliT in song service, began
It 5s an acknowledged fact that all

men, and even animals, fear and hate

that which they do not understand.
Deserving Praise. CASH STORE!Evangelical campmeetiuir nearan Mr. iilalne Slated its position in me mucu

...II 1 ..f In.Fiinill. na.a TT1 !1 i 1 M ! n thfi V, f1piro to t to onr citizens, that for Tbe Gclelrated Frencb Gare,Vernonia. August 20. 1890. there beine
rii?ht of political refugees who seek asylumA horse not broken and unacquainted but two tents on the ground, but the Warranted.. APHRnniTINE" Vn.!,e7year we have been selling Dr. Xing s Iei

IH.mifrT fur Connunintlon. Dr. KiiiKunder tne American nag mj iiu imivci;u.. . .....a i.nHA i. .(n .ii- - Inn, a rrn ICUra war eaa mittBUVMawith the presence of a grist mill, W. J. EUiUCKLE : CO.IS RotB OX ANbiv Life Pills. Bucklen's Amies Salve and. l. .. . . t . 1. . , wa. nntirinllktillfF fall.meeting was wonderfully owned and
blessed by God, and '

WlfERGlft. Clnp vaur airn. hpcrinnintr
Ilittt lug l " ' . . . . ,

ing an extra sesion of congress for the purbuz saw, a tbreshint? machine or
1 Statm fat.! VA fe-- ra and bates it. He Electric Bitters, and have never handled PO8ITIVC

OUARANTeC
-- PKA1.EH8 IN- -on the 20th of August,1891,the second remedies that sell as well, or that have

siven such universal satisfaction. We do
1WW""W. ' w -

will smash everything and cripple and
toruroaor form

ol narvotu diiH.ae
or any diauraarof

pose of passing a inw pruiuuiuuK mi immi-

gration during tho prevalence of cholera in

Europe. No official continuation of tbe
rumor con be obtained, although the pres-
ident's return to Washington causes it to

campmeeting commenced, there being
five tents on the ground and three not hesitate to guarantee them every time,

and we stand ready to refund the purchase
maim himself to get away from it;
tint that it would hurt him, no, no,

we gdDrauva or
anaofeUberiiex,

u.h.lliA, a.i.llltf General Merchandise,lind many believers.ministers present, viz : H. I. Bittner,
M Rnrliniram6 and N. Shunn. with price, if saUslactory results ao noi ioiiow fniintheezeeMlvaBcrnnr tueof stlmiiUuw, AFTERtheir use. These remedies have won thenbat because he does not understand it

.nd be is afraid it might, you know. SCHOOL FUNDS. I.M .increasing attendance and attention mmTobacco or Opium, or lb rauxn yontnliil
tlon, over InuulaoDce. , auen a Urnolgreat popularity purely on their merits Brala
Tower, Wkdninra, Hearing down rainifninaon the part of the people. And

Whebf.ab, This year the third Amount Apportioned to the Several For sale by Edwin hobs, qruwjist. (Boots, Shoes,Uclr,HrTlnalvyealini,Mjrtria,NrvoHS fn fJrOCKerV.
tration, Noetnrual Kiniuloua, 1 eucorrhcra. Ills. I v wv vlie does not know, nor even think,

that each of these things is doing
iinrA ranid and effective work to

campmeeting was held, beginning lWl " . n n.v.i..'., w...
Districts In the county.

Tho following is the amounts of Glassware,tiMfWtef often lead to Drematurfttonry, whk Ladles' Dress Goods,
Furnishing Goods,

Augnst Zbih, lavz, and continuing
ten days; there being thirteen camps Th nst Hlv In the world for Cull. Bruiea old ae anl Inxanity. VrU o i.00 a box, Aboze

Queensware.wards feeding and sheltering him and anM. tnr.arm Null Rh.uni. Fever Sores. Tetter,or tents on the ground, and four A U FITTKN OUARAKTKK li fflvtn for. iSi nr.l.r rot.niviuA. Tnrafnnrf th mnnuv IfChapped Hand, Chllblainii, Corns and all Skinliia owner, than he can possibly do
public school moneys apportioned
to the different districts of tho county,
as reported by Superintendent Cleeton
for tho year 1892:

a l'erinanant eiira It not effwtiii. We havc.nnH,, ! nrM.itiv.iv rarca rriai. or no payministers present, viz: H.I. Bittner,
M. Burlingame, T. T. Vincent, and LU M BER. SH INGLES, ETC.- tiimaelf. The buzz saw cuts out the

required. It i guaranteed to give perfeet nau thoiuamilnl teotlmoniaia mirn ma ana jronnir.
n i v.... ....... whnlim'n luwn Mrm.n.ntlt mTMl

boards which make his stable, the lo-- I.... ... ... . ......li.ii.u I'lmnl.rlnu AAAn(action, or money ref uncieo, rriee v ceiua per UI ,11 V UI.V'I" . . . ..... . . . u. nM.R. D. Streyffeler, assisted in the song
service by F. Streyffeler, of Portland. ax'tCLKRK.BIST. box. For Sale Bv Edwin Rom. tiac iPHRn m h 1 1 it :iiMh nrt.rnmotive draws to distant markets 174 19Price .I), W

a. Mill A. Maaault aiaa, BalAAI.w.tnm Uranch. Box 27. FoaTi uta. Oa.Zl 44Athe crops which be draws only to the Natlce sa Cretilr,Whereas. Brother J. VanBlaricom. For aalo by EDWIN ROSS, Dkvogibt,
I. . .Wl,c........Edwin Merrill 50 42

R P Hnrnea 119 18

- ii mil raj I vu iu wwnauii wui rnw.
- OREGON.RAINIER, - - -moved bv Providence, deeded about HI. Helens, vr,R. H. Hatton 249 82

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

two acres of ground in the bend of in.H arliuiiiiHtrator of the entaie ofF. D. Henrici 50 42
a Hal..,, ima HpopAMful . In the crcdiRock creek, within the limits of the Hat Holt 137 62

D. W. Freeman 73 34

A. 1). Hnladav 103 14
town of Vernonia, for a permanent lurs ui. auu hi. 1'' -- r.

acrainit tha aaiil dect-Bned-. to exhibit tliera Model Saloon, do you wawt oweouiti, iIia vouchers within sixcampmeeting ground to the Evangel
inn I A aanmntinn. And N B.Olson 818010.

v. MfCuv 45 84 .nn,i.B DfiM ti.A nm rtiin inniinn m nil
A , 1... maA a,1(i,rnfvfrntnr. at hiaPwlr . . .. 71 05Whereas, The pople of the valley,

It.
12.
13. . ..i..o .t riillmn nnatotHce. in ColumbiaW J. Delta 238 98

I. TAW WOOD, Pri'r.1. N. Vanblaricom 08 5

depot; the threshing machine sepa-

rates the grain he eats from the straw ;

and the grist mill furnishes the bread

for those who feed him. All are as

beneficent to him as his master's most

kind caresses, and far more efficiently
serviceable. He hates them simply
because he does not understand them,
and thinks fanciful dangers or cruel-

ties are connected witu them. The
restive horse wants tbe buzs saw, the

locomotive, the threshing machine
and the grist mill abolished or

or amended, or something else

County, State of Oregon.14.huve kindlv assisted in clearine and
15.

i.l.nlnltrntir nf the Estate of George
E. S. Brvnnt 87 09
W. H. Hawkins 121 47
rtiarlM Mellinirar 41 25

oeauinyiug me camp grounu. j.uere 18. ST. HELENS, . - OREGON. THEN READ THISAllshouse, deceased.lore oe it 17.
G. F. Lindgren .,135 22 Dated this atn aayoi August, ioik.18.Resolved, 1st. That we praise TliM.nnr.itiilfl.
Hnrv Woodham 103 14

19.
20.
21.

God from whom all blessings flow, for
these evidences of the divine guidance MJSJ PBOXPFT. BY IT.Choice Wines.A. H. Powell '. 34 38

B. D. Cole 83 97
0. W. Mavger llfi 89

22.and ravor
JAPANESE

PJJLECURB
2nd. That the thanks of the mem

Andrew Elliot WW Liouors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts.23.
24.
25.bers of the Evangelical church in

Me HtrvV of PI AlSTOS and ORGANS is tho largest and finestHone to them because he hears their Nehalem valley in particular: and D.'Kice 43 5429.
a nty -- nfl ffimnlpte treatment, eoiinintlnr o(

in flia atatunf DrooTin onri rnmnt'Ueft ft full (insortmftnt of tbd27.
28.

the church in general are due and are
hereby tendered, by her representa

Bi...n.uit.riti. iintmintM hi carmine, biso in
K. w. Keasy oz n
J. Hchmidke , 103 14

Alhrt Atkins 89 38
clatter, but has not reasoning faculties
sufficient to comprehend their useful Billard and Pool Tabla.. " i.iii.. n.i.i., (.,. l.m V vlu-n- a I In,

29.
tives, to Brother 3. VanBlaricom for C. N. GaOle 89 38 lernai. nunu Bitwi y.a...-- , ,

. .ll... DI1.U at. ft HI dtlkf Athal130.

di"" v --- - r -
celebrated HALLET& DAVIS Superb KIMBALL and Stan

for the of Patron.Paoommodation HALE plANoS) an(j ou Rcliabe KIMBALL ORGANS,
..1 . rt 1 1 . C. anlAAl!AM 4t AliftAua IV ".,-- ao ai.a u 1 1 ' 1

his generous gift of land for camp- - A. J. Orwig 121 47

M f. Fowler 52 71 d)ietttef and femHle vAafciwtweit: H Is itlwuysa
. .i. - ll. ....u.t kaallh Tha Hntlmeetine purposes. W f. Kvhkt 89 38 Rreai oonviift w hj imwhu u"'"

dlacovry of a meU(!aTcure rendtTinffan opera- -

3rd. That we purpose, God will Peter Smith 60 42
i. ' . i - I rt fall

ness. As the parties get broke to

the tariff they dislike them less. The

best way to break them, we think, is

to hold their nose right to the tariff
until they get over the scare and

quiet down.

lUUO ailOlUlI'g a UHO BeiWUVll iv uiuuiki livni, a iv
: t: ,r, ua f,,T.n;uT,n,i in 'Rnsii'.wnnn ktiht.EDa tm unl k (vinf I W h V III fTttr f rAmiog, to hold an annual campmeeting

ii i ion the eround for the advance UMA. V 1"! V, " ) -

a v.ar- - .a a m a . .vrw a a wm A Tff

Oscar Waisanen 91

F. W. Makinster 04 17

H. C. Brown.......... 08 55
J. K. Headley 9t 8

0. S. Emerson 84 80
W. A. Kdgerton 34 38

ment of believers, the salvation of jflvenwlth Kxen, tn refund the money if not
i ........ twrm Uumnla H It u rfitltonsMire'i. neii'i mump oitw. . , vAWAITTT VI w SAI H hAubui, Aiuiyua uaiv. aim oiawiou iiiivwaiwviVlVllLlv TUIV On.L,L,. m.Aflir WAT.VTTT OAK Andimnicdby Woooakd, (Xabkb ai Ko.t wnuietmiesouls, and tbe glory of Uod.

4th. That we appreciate the kind ana iteian uruKKisti. owf archwi "''uu

31.
32.
33.
34.
35.
30.
37.
38.
3d.
40.
41.
42.
48.
44.
4.1.
47.
48.
49.
85. jt

Vi tlli7 ;U11 UC 1U1U1D1.VVI ii vu4..wa. a J " '

M . m-w- av a V T mness and assistance of the people of V. 1j. WilCOX 3
W M Diinlim 45 81 Balil Sawmill la nUuateil on tlia St. Helen

BATliM VVAJL.Ui. .road, about Z4 miic milieHi or uicnuueB. F. Pope 60 42
W. A. Yonng 62 71 ir. .1. :.... n ..mi ...u llniinin MM.hln.rv

the valley ih improving the camp
ground, and for generously providing
for the wants of attending ministers,
and for coming to tent on the ground
and tmrticmatine in the services.

in periect riiiiiiiiig onier; r.niiiiici. imum.. i .?...... 11. .li... firt I ....1 in
I buy all my instrumenti from tho MANUFACTURERS diratfl'in large

numbera at bottom figure, and aell lo FAMILIES at UnyetrT uoiBibte pricerp' T 'nnlr dti iw.r. um iiv lwe iit . iiuni'i wt' ,,,vi,i-- ...
11lIMHItTLci uuia i5-- ""r ' "

.aty.lia Aln unwrliiHt Lurirt! lot
Seeds, Trees

POULTRY,

anrl nn flw mnal. ftivnraliln inrnii. ..George Merrill.... i 60 42
H. C. Brinsoa........ 55 00
O. Johnson 22 92 of cedar now on hand for nale. Termt6th. That we invoke the blessings

The cholera epidemic is rapidly
spreading in Europe, and is daily ex-

pected to break out in the United
States. In England and Germany
deaths are reported by the thousands,
in some instances there being scarcely
enough well people to care for the
tick and dyinp. In New York and
other Atlantic ports of entry every
precaution is being taken to prevent
the landing of the disease in this
country, but if the warm weather con-

tinues it will be almost impossible to
rlo so. In the meantime every person

made known on appuranon to tue unoer If you want a TIANO or ORGAN, gt one at JIEADQUARTERS atul
' gmall dealora' largo profits aiul agentn' coiiinjtSBiona. I refur by apoiiinl per"

mt.nlrtn tr. tt.a fi.llnuiin tw all. lr m vai n Ranlfoa ami HtlMlfipaa tlriua
Mitrncd. Would exchange for city or im
proyedlarm property. ...

ni.Mn nr. t l T i . miriTW Tl t VTT. r?11(LJHillnboro, Oregon air.DOiV.T. Ijnuir llliljiun, niuinniwit,.an .t.t iMti,viTiTrfi.. t i wtTic i nipiTDTMi pnilP.i W.BEE SUPPLIES,
Fertilizers, Etc.1" P SI 0 i'S GO TO THE PORTLAND TRUKT CyMI'ANY, BANKERS.

O. S1HNDLER FURNITURE COMPANY,

s' THE PORTLAND CRACKER COMPANY.JOHN A. BECK,should make a special effort so keep
their sanitary surrounding in proper
shape; allow no garbage or stench to The Watchmaker and Jeweler. L. V. MOORE,akingaccumulate aootti your nouse, ana in
every way guard against FOR YOUK- -F. W. Miller

171 SECOND ST.

Portland, - Oregon.

ml ELEGANT ; : : JEWELRY.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer, 305 Washington Street,er:ovm The Finest asuortment of Watches. Clocks,

anil Tanrltlvv of silt A AMffI rttl r MnvinnTi.. .
- Thk duty ou prints is 5 cents per
vard. Yet we buy them by retail for

4jf and 5 cents. How is (his if the
tat iff is added to the costt Orpoltetba Esmond. Portland, Oregon VVLiLJL AW IF, - - UlWtWW''40 Years the Standard gWF-tto- ni for Catalogue.Used in Millions of Home


